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PRELUSI VE AND PERSONAL. 

This brochure was written five years ago ; and it has 
been in cold storage ever since, waiting for resurrection 
and judgment day. Cold storage is a valuable commercial 
device for the preservation of dead pigs and other food 
commodities, hut it is not adapted to conserve the cerebral 
products of ~t\1an . A manuscript which some human live

wire has -~harged with " juice" carries the latent fire of 

thought ; and it only waits for Ingalls' "opportunity" to 
knock at th.e. door and shock some simplc soul with its 

message. . 
Not since the days of Job or I-fomer has any man writp 

ten a thing he conceited was clever that he did not find 

he could get no rest till it was printed. How the old 
monks and orders concealed the precious manusc ripts of 

an tiquity and ca rried them through the dark ages to the 

dawn of the later civilization. For a manuscript is like 

murder- it will out! It is charged with immortality

there is no suppressing it. Tt "has great aWes. Earth, air 
and skies are powers that work for it. Its friend s are 

exultations, agonies and love, and man's unconquerable 

mind." Wordsworth had been through it-and he knew! 

Cold and darkness suggest extinction. Light and 

warmth arc life and salvation. In the Sermon on the 

~10unt, it is said tnen do not put a light under a bushel. 

Tht)' put it on top, SO people can see it. That is what 

Ilc'hl iJ for. " Let there be light!" was the first edict 101-
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THE TWO VIRGINIAS. 

GENESIS OF OLD AND NEW. 

In January, 1901, the Legislature of West Virginia 
made provision for a statue of Francis Harrison Pcirpoint, 

Governor of the Restored Government of Virginia, to be 

placed in the National Hall of Fame. in the United States 
Capitol. Several years later, the statue was received from 

the sculptor and set up in Statuary Hall, in the west wing 

of the Capitol, to await the ceremonial of the unveiling. 

This did not transpire until April 30, 1910. 

As onc of the remaining few who knew from personal 

contact somewhat of the men and the measures that figured 

in the Virginia Restoration, at Wheeling, in 1861, the writer 

read in the official publication the eulogies pronounced upon 

the work o f Governor Peirpoint and his co-patriots, in con
nection with this cp isode--civic, patrioti c, economic, his

torical, personal-in full sympathy with the spi rit which 

pervaded them; but he paused a little over this passage 10 

the address of Senator Oliver of Pennsylvania : 

"From a strictly legal standpoint, it is hard to justify the move
ment by which the Peirpoint government was set up, although able 
arlUmentl were presellted to the Convention. It WdS "ttJoI."iorJ, 
,.", (I"d simpl,; and it required success to #10k, it ,"v,"" "esP,clobk. 
II .... jultificd by the dire emergency which confronted the 10Jl.I 
pCaplc of Well Virlinia, o"d by ,Itot 010"'. It otet with that 
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",AIUI1TC or SII CCCU w h ich "'ad., it 110t onl, 
~. • ..' rcsPCCtabl 

Oll~' 'lil t! It I ~ a CU rlOU, f :l.et tha t the I) r es!: , t ~lt ;ll 
. ' . . ", n gOYern uu,' old J)0111l rll Orl IT:l CCS II !! tit c th r ough the .. r.. Tllltllt 0' ' . . . ~"r,.t ,. p . .lit 1101 fhrOl1llh the l .. g .l mllsl, Lctclr" ,.." , tlr.l'oi~l. ,"' 
T his is not a case to be judged solely" h 

om t C."5 . 
legal" standpo int". Human nature and civil . trlctlr 

, 1 "I SOcIety hilV solile rights superior to tIe . egal" devices of 1 ' 
t Ie law 

The latter Illust g ive way when issues of life and d :rers. 
, 1 h ' 1 . tath are involved. The ng Its w Ie 1 lllvolve perSOnal p .. 

. . IU1!rty and ,ocia l order, the nght of property-as old and 
. as sacred as civilization- and the mdefeasible right of sclf_ 

. . preserva_ 
tion-are primal and ImperiOUs. biter anna leg- .. 

• $ "'lent. 
The government of Virginia had been destroyed b 

the treason of those entrusted with its powerS-Letth:r 
nominally at the head of them. A traitorous conventio 

n, 
brought together by him without authority, was trYing to 
deliver thc people of Virginia, against the declared wishes 
of two-thirds of the voters, to an armed rebelliun organized 
to overthrow the gove rnment of the United States. 

In this cmergeney, involving property, lifc and liberty, 

did thosc people have to wait for a " legal" adjUdication of 
their right to defend their property, their persons, and their 

families against seizurc and other violence? A struggle of 

this nature docs not need "success" to make it "respectable." 

J r the United tales gove rnmcnt had been overthrown and 
'Ae (em Virginia doomed to absorpt ion in the proposed sian 

C'Onr~lerac'Y. rc: i tance t such doom would ha\'C been just 

at n~~ ,. ry. JII t u rigll ttou 'i and heroic, as it is coafe5Jll"C' 

11.1 l..r 01,. brink ut'cc:~ (ul nlltl "illuslriou ," Mr. QIiyer'. 

""dor.IItr"" Ihlu lIdl It " II\O\'':II\("nl'' 1 nol rtsptCtable" 'n 
II ",«,«d., I up lantbrtl whi<h di.boDon 
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If any lllan still doubts the legality. the complete regu
Inrity. or th is Virginia restoration under the law o f nations 
and precedent. and under the declared foundation prin
ciples of this republic, he would do well to acquaint him
sel r with the action, anel the reaSOns, of the highest tribunal 
in the land- the Supreme Court of the United States
when all the questions ent ering into the transaction were 
cOI1 ~icle rcd and adjudicated : first, when the ownership o f 
the count ies of Berkeley and Jefferson was in controversy 
soon after the divisioH of Virginia ; second , ill the suit of 
Virginia v. West Virgi nia, begun at the October terlll, 1906. 
for an adjustment o f the allte-war debt of Virginia . In the 
brids :md addresses of counsel ill these cases, all purely 

It'gal plm!>c.~ Qf th e restoration were subjected to the most 

critical scrutiny. If Senator O liver knew of any m1ss1ng 

links, that wa s the time to divulge hi s information. 

TilE F OUNDI NG OF THE COMMONWEALTH . 

Let us inquire n little into this old Virginia " legitimacy" 

and st.e just how legitimate 1lr. Letcher wn s befo re he be

came a traito r to his country and his S tate. A fterwards. it 

will be pertinent to ascertain the particulars and nature of 
the Peirpoint ··usurpation ." 

John Letcher, Go \'ernor of "irginia, and those who 
joiDed him ( it might be more acrurate to say, whom he 

joiaed) in the conspiracy to deli\'er to the head of the or

pn·,td rebellion all the mil itary resources of Yirginia, 

QlIIIIIuined offen e which are described in the supreme law 

.,* IaDd U "uuJOn"; and not one o f them who partici

ia the crime woukl han suffered any wrong if he 

... 'nl. J .. hiP. H'mln. The things thus done 
.. _ ... II> Iho _icipoIity of Virginia It had , 



ht!cn a stat e only by virtue of its being one of th . 
. d b S e. \Jnlt~ .. St'ltCS' and II cease to e a tate the moment it ...... 

'.', I· II I d' eeas(dto 
rna mta lll a rc a(lon 0 oya ty an amity to the United S 

. tates. 
Let us go back to the openmg of the American R 

V
. .. eVQlu_ 

tioll amI see how Irgmla first became a State' wh l . , a Its 
ori ..... in · how organized; on what foundation built· by h • ' , Wu 
means and methods it grew; what its claims to legitimacy; 

whether it was not, from its ignoble birth by usurpatioll 

down to the Rebellion eighty-five years later, an aristocracy 

under which a large maj ority of the white citizens wcre 

ground under a severe denial of their most vital rights of 

citizenship, while the rUling minority enjoyed special powers, 
priv ileges and immunities, exemptions and discriminations, 
utterly inconsistent with republican government. 

At the beginning of the Revolution-prior to March, 
I77S-the colonial government of Virginia was dissolved 
"by an act of regal authority," as described by Philip Dodd
ridge, in the Virginia Convention of 1829-30. Lord Dun

more, the colonial Governor, abandoned his capi tal at Wil
liamsburg and took refuge on board a ship which carried 
him to his royal master across the sea. The royal House 
of Burgesses went into deliquium, and its members became 
private citizens, "pure and simple," Authority was at an 
~nd in Virginia; there was an interregnum. In the language 

o f the Declaration of Independence, soon to be phrased by 
an ~minent Virginian and adopted by all the revolutionary 

colonies, the government of the Colony o f Virginia had 
"abdicat~d," and "the legislati vc powers, incapable of an
mlillation," had revert ed to the people of Virginia "for 
,he.., excrci"C:' Ilow was a f rill for a ncw government 

to be f Tilmcd? Who had the right to frame it? Did the 

UUJt"n of ,II t1:t ~t' and condition ~ gather en ml"se or an 
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delegated txxlieiJ and rc·c.5Labli:.h local go ... ~mmenl for 
[helllsch'es by virtue of their primordial right as men and 
members of [he community? ~o, A vcry different m~thod 
was interposed, 

The few private gentlemen who had ~n burgc:~s 
lllJdcr /Ill,: Bdti:.IJ crown got together, solely on their o .... n 
initiative, without authority of any kind, and usurping 

the legislative powers which belonged to the whole body of 

the people, passed pretended Jaws for th~ election of ddc. 

gates to meet in convention and or~nize a new fram(' of 
government. 

The persons who did this were "freeholders" of a 
limited class. They provided that in the election called and 

conducted by them, ollly "frC1!holders," like themselves, 

should be voteo fur or be eligible to serve in the body to be 

thus chosen and assembled. The persons thus elected mel 

in May, 1776, and framed a constitution. The Bill or 

Rights adopted by this l>ody as a preamble to their con. 

stitution-as the foundation s tones of the government tu be 

organized-was written by "the illustrious George Mason," 

one of its members. It is this "Bill of Rights" and the 

name of its author which have given fame to this first Vir. 
ginia constitution. The BiU of Rights declares: 

"All men are by nature equally free and independent and have 
certain inherent rights of which when they enter into a state of 
society they cannot by any compact depriv~ or divest th~ir po5l~rity, 
namely: the enjoyment of life and liberty, with th~ means of 
::taJuiring and po.ues5iug property and pursumg and obtaining happi
nen and ulety_ 

'1'hat all POl'oer is \-esled in and consequently d~rived from the 
f/«1Ile_ 

'-Thal • majority of the community hath an indubitable. in.lien. 
aLI" Iml illfltfeiuiLle riJ(ht II) rdorm, alter or lIIboli.h th~ govern. _n, 

" 



"Thill no 111:111 or ~ t:I of men are en titled to ex(1 . 
'" '.' . UStVt 0 m it' cmollll11Clll~ o r ]JrI\'1 cgcs uu t Itl consIderation of ... bl" f &t~ 

" 
ffi"J " e~r ' "1'h:1I till ", .. 11 1Of/IIIY,fN .... <' ,,' I'r'lllcnrl! oj P"~"'!l1! 'f'~tl, 

' I • e", rel lll illl(r,.rl fI',tll (lIId a lta r 011/"1" to the lomm Nmty have Il " _., 
. " (1/'01/ fr/JgI II/Id (UIIIIOI br t/lxrd or d(/lnurn 0/ tlui ... I''''o/l('rl . ~ . 

• L '. Y u'U""hu ,It"ir (mISfit' Dr Inrlr n"/,rrscllta/'t';'S, nor bound by an 1 
I'k Y aw III whir h thc)' have not III , c: manner assented for the public 80<1d.~ 

A convention which would place a declaration like this 

at the head of their organic law were bound to provide 
an C<}ual suffrage for all citizens thus detlarcd entitled to it . 

Did they do it ? On the contrary, they provided that only 
';freeholdcrs" (who were a minority of the whole body or 
citizens-holding fifty acres of improved land or olle hun

dred acres of unimproved) should exercise the suffrage am.! 

give character to the government in the Commonwea lth of 
Virginia. That such a declaration of rights should have 

been placed at the head o f a constitution which denied to 

a majority of the people to be governed by it the most es

sential right attaching to citizensh ip, is an anomaly never 
yet explained. 

This const itlltion was ncver even submitted to the 

people of Virginia-nor to any class of them- for approval. 

It was therefore wholly without their authority , at any stage, 

in any degree. The whole proceeding was an absolute 

usurpation which nothing in surrounding conditions could 
or did justify. 

The landed aristocracy which thus lI surped the powers 

of government in Virgin ia, for their own ends, and per

petuated their c011tro1 in thi s and subsequent consti tutions, 

had controlled the legiSlat ion of the Colony hack to the 

rtJloration of the S tuart s in Ellgland. Prior to that th~ 
.uffrag had be(,11 ex I' ised in Virgi nia by :111 the freemen 

In th Coluny 10 1676, the freehold suffrage was imposed 
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Ull Iht' (",)1011)" hl' ,I \'o!1lm:lncl gi\"en to Berkeley, thcon royal 
l;{'H'rnor. h)" Charla .• II uf "infamou .. memory:' The <1.')('11-

tIlelll signed h.v the King'~ own r"yal hand commanded 
Bt·rkdc\' to permit none but "frcocho\ocrs" to exen:i~co the 
ine~tim:tble right of the suffrage. 

It \Ias a Illemorial presented by Chid JU:itice ).larshall 
in the \-irginia convcontion of 18~+30. which characteriz~l 
Charles Stuart 1I a!> being of infamous memon·. In that 
convention, another delegate (.M r. Henderson. of Lomlonn). 

added another decoration: "One of the mo"t odious and 
profligate tyrants who ever wielded the Briti~h !!Ccpter." 

-'Ir. Henderson declared "the freehold <;uffrage was imposed. 

Ilot by an)' act of the legi~latuTl: or of the Enghsh parlia
ment, or of the people of either COUntry. It was the off

spring of regal interposition entirely; it was the precious 
fruit of despotism." 

This despotic rule was maintained in Colonial Virginia 
for a hundred years. It persisted-as all evil things do per
_~i~t, unless ClIt down by some hemic hand-to the timt: when 
the usurping blll~C.s:-,cs imposed the 5atlle evil restriction on 
Ihe people of the embryo Commonwealth. 

This was in a time of excitement and alarm over the 

upening of the War for Independence. Yet these measure5 
Wi"re not carried through without protest. The common 

people-who in every country in peaceful times do the 

rough and nece55ary world's work-the clearing, the build

ing. the cropping, transporting. trading-in a word. the 

drudgery and service rss('nlial to the world's subsistence 

and commerce-and who in time of war do the fighting, 
and in all time. do their full share of the tatf'paying-were 
too bo.y with the British and Tories to give much attention 
to their own civil riehl. a. citizens. But protest was made. 

13 



d Me lefTerson was among those who objected t .. . . . .~ 
., ratic features of the constitution, and e6p<:<iall aflS oc • Y ta 

its lack of authority. He did not for several yeats c~ 
his endeavors to have a convention as~mbled to frame a 
more liberal and more authoritative instrument. 

PIIE;CQCIOUS DISU NIO N. 

Let us here turn aside to notice some developments of 

a political character ill Virginia, in the later years of the 

Eighteenth century. The first serious menace to the 

Awcricau Uuion was organized in Virgin ia before that 

Union, under the constitution, was a dozen years old. It 
had its animus in the red republicanism of Thomas Jefferson, 
seconded by Aaron Burr and kindred spirits, professing 
to bclie\'c that the Federal party sought to subve rt the 

government and establish a mona rchy. It is part of the 
Virginia "genesis" and must be mentioned. 

When Jcfferson and Burr were candidates for the 
presidency, in opposition to the rc-election of John Adams, 
Virginia was armed and eq~if>ped for war in case the Fed
eralists should be successful. She had built factories for 
the manufacture o f arms and armories to house them; had 
been for several years laying taxes to equip and maintain 
her military establishmenl; and at the opening o f the presi
dential year (1800) had her military ready for mobilization 

at short not ice. Washington, then in retirement, appealed 

to Patrick Henry to come to the defence of the govern

ment aga inst the growing disloyalty and revolt inspired by 

men whom in his letter he plainly indic.'lted but did not 

name. Writ ing J anllary 15, 1799, WaShington speaks of 

"measures systematically and pe rtinaciously pursued by the 
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"" 
nrC' felolved to pontll those' of the Kationa! h, " 

" , ,,' --, 
""

011' of combinations: and If they C3nnOt effect this, "~ 
, ar . ' 0 ''''0, 
!O the <'lI1p loyllltl1 1 of physical forcc. The want of di'(IOtif \ 

'" "-" . 1001 In Ihe """"Ille 10 .ccond them WI lJC tilt on Y preVentive. It i. ~Ii 
, .. - ,., ntd, 

It will be :w cffcclua one. 

Jt was during the excitement of this period that the 

\-jrgi nia and Kentucky resolutions of 1798 and 1799-

written respectively by ~ladison and Jefferson-put a dan
gerous suggestiveness into the theory of "State Sovereignty." 

The election of tl lr. Jefferson to the presidency-after a 
prolonged and exciting contest in the House of Representa_ 

tives as a result of a tie vote with BUTT-and the accession , 
to power of the party out of whose agitation this deadly 
poison had been brewed, allayed the military furo r ; and 

the "sovereignty" dogma did not assume dangerous promi. 
IlCIlCC agaiu ulltil raised in the Senate debates about 1829, 

and later by the direct issue o f "nullification" in South 

Carolina-a word which Mr. Jefferson in hi s Kentucky 
resolu tions had been the fir st to pronounce in American 
politics. 

Ti ll! LO NG FrCUT FOR A CONVENTION. 

Resuming the thread of domestic affairs in Virginia, 
let us note that in 1784 a petition from Augusta county 
asked Cor a constitutional convention; but, though advo

cated by Mr. Madiron, the proposal was defeated, largely 
through violent opposition from Patrick Henry. In 1806, a 

hill to submit Ihe question of a convention to the people 

pao;sed the I-Io llse of Delegates but was defeated in the 

!-icnate. In 1814, a similar measure was brol1ght forward, 
!Jut failed in the Iiouse by a close vote. 

A!; the I>OJlulatioll increased ami spread westwa rd, great 
10('( r ' . lua 111(' \ In I'cprescllIatiOTl grew li p. Around \ ViIliams-
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1'lIr~. tIll' M'at uf government. counties and seulf'mentil 
were _~ubdil'ided into small precincts, to each of which two 
memhers of tlte T lome of Delegates were allowed, while no 
more \\:I~ allotted to the ]:;trger counties farther removed 
irolll lite t.'xecuth·e influence. No more was allowed to all 
\\'(,st _\ugu""ta. Representation was distributed in double, 
triple or e\-en quadruple proportions around Williamsburg. 
10 the great di~satisfaction of people farther west. 

III 1816, a large and intelligent population having grown 
up in the valleys west of the llIue Ridge, a serious agitation 
for a fairer basis of representation in the Assembly, was 
starteu at Winchester. Frederick Cook, General Boyd and 

Edmund Penuleton prepared and sent out circulars in May, 

which gave the first decided impulse to the cause of consti
tutional reform west of the Blue Ridge. The~e brought 
together at Winchester, twenty-five to thirty genllemen, by 

whom the grievances of Middle and Western Virginia, anti 
means of redress, were discussed. 

July fourth following, a convention of delegates from 
thirty-six eoullties was held at Staunton, who memorialized 

the Assembly to equalize representation among the free 

white people of Virginia according to numbers. and to 

equalize the land tax; to which was added, on motion of a. 
member from Fairfax, to ('xtend the suffrage to all white 

male citizens twenty-one years of age who "have evidence 

(,f common interest with and attachment to the community" 

I thi .. t.eing the language of the Bill of Rights). A bill in 

thi ... f"rm was pas"cd in the Hou~e of Delegates. In the 

~Ic a 1Il(}lir)n wa .. Illarle to introduce reprel'ientalion 

for !.i\"ts. 1t did not pa~.~ the Senate, but a bill was passcd 

~ cqlUlil~ rc-prt'H:lltaliOIl ill Ihe senatorial districts; and 

'lus .-at tJlf' l;!w wht·n tlw ('ollvt'tllinn of a~29-30 was called. 
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AnOther Convention gathered at Staunton , in 1825 

More than a hundred delegates were present. They ha~ 
COllle from all parts of ~he Statc,-from the Potomac lind 

Tidewater to the O hio River,-to demand representation in 
the I10use of Delegates based on the white populatioll i re

duction of the number of delegates in the House; enlar~ 
l11ellt of the right of suffrage; abolishment of the eXl!Cutivc 

council, and the creation of a more responsible exc<:uti\,e. 
Their object was to bring their grievances befoTe the public. 
They sat with open doors and kept a jouOlaJ, wh ich WaS 

published in all the gazettes of the day and communicated 

to the Assembly with a memorial. 
As result o f this convention, an act of Assembly was 

passed submitting (but to freeholders only) the 411estiull of 

cal1ing a conven tion. T he act prolX)sed to base Teprescnt(\ ~ 

tion on what was ca lled the " Federal Number" - that i !l , 

three-fifths o f the slaves to be counted in 1he basis. This 
was called the "black basis." Under di scussion, the proposi

tion was made so odious that it waS abandoned. It was 
found if the argument just ifi ed basing reprcsentation on any 

I>art of t.he slavcs, it j usti fi ed incl ud ing them all. 
The bill as passed based representation in the conven

tion on white population and taxation combined-that is, 

persons and property. As slaves were property. this element 

WilS an offset against the free citizens. 

The convent ion was called by a vote o f 21,896 in favor, 

10 16,646 against. In the West, the vote waS almost unani
mous in favor of the convention; in the East, almost half the 
vote was against it. 

I~ 
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'I'm: CON\'~NTION 01' 1829~30. 

This was the firs t consti tutional convention ever ~s~ 

sembled in Virginia, with the authority of the people behmd 
it ; and even then. only a minority of them, for nonc but 

freeholders were allowed to vote. It had taken nearly 
fifty-fonr years to make this much progress ; and even yet, 

Ihe unlanded while people WCfC denied a share in the selec

tion of the delegates. Nearly two generations had passed 

under the iron rule made for them by the ex-burgesses, and 
the East still resisted the assemblage of any body which 
might take down t he bars that hedged in their landed and 

sla\'c domination and excluded the free white element lack

ing these requisites of Virginia citizenship. 

The COllvention of 1829-30 embraced ninety-six mem
bers. In the personal distinction of many of the delegates, 
the ex-burgesses' gathering in 1776, cannot have equalled 
this. Ex-President Monroe was a delegate from Loudon 
county and president of the Convention. Ex-Presidenl 

:\1adison was delegate from Orange. Chief Justice Marshall 
represented the city of Richmond . John Randolph, Benj a

min Watkins Leigh, and numerous other names scarcely 

less distinguished in that period, figured in the roll-call . 

Philip Doddridge, Lewis Summers and Alexander Campbell 
were among the eminent members from the \~est. Monroe. 

Madison, Doddridge, Marshall and Summers constituted the 

most important cOlllm illee--on the execu tive and legislative 

departments and 011 tnc fundamental principles o f govern
ment. Yet even th is array of heavy metal did not result 
in battering dOwn the barriers raised by their predecessors 

In 1776, against participation in the gove rnment by the un
tntlowtd white citizen. 
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A masterly inactivity was clearly the plan of th 
. . Th ..,~ ... controlled ti llS COllventlon. c report nf the Co . 
.' tntnllt~ 

l1anlcd was In favo r of basmg representation in the lJ. 
h" OUst of Delegates on the W Ite populatIOn exclusively. But noth-

ing cante of it. In the discussion "exclusively" was Str!cktJ\ 

oul and the words "and taxation" substituted. This Simply 
continued the existing bas is. On this issue was founded 

most of the debate which occupied the convention; but it 

had been forc-orrlained that it should result in nothing. 
Memorials demanding a morc libt:ral suffrage were pr~ 

sented from eastern as well as western counties. Chid 

Justice Marshall presented one, appealing to the Bill of 

Rights and (Iuoting from its declarations as their justifica
tion. Philip Doddridge wcnt back to the organization in 

1776 and showed that it utterly lacked the authority of the 
people, 1laving Iluthing behind it save the initiat ive of the 
gentlemen who had been burgesses under the Colony, who 
simply usuq>el! the fu nctions of the people without asking 

their consent. 

There was in Ihis convention a good dea l of restleu· 
ness- even anger-among the western members over the un· 

will ingness of the East to let dow n the bars to a wider suff· 

rage and a fa irer basis of representation ; and eastern mem

bers rea lized that the seed had already heen sown for a 
division of the Statl:!. Ex-President Monroe-true to his 

ancient fame as a peacemaker-add ressed the Convention 

in an endeavor to pour oil on the angry waters. He depre

cated the possibility of a severance of East and West as 

the greatest calamity which rould befall the commonwealth . 

He admiUe<1 frankly that the East, with its large slave and 

landed interests to protect might be exclised for an unwill

ingness to give up the adva ntages, those interests enjoyed 

2Q 
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d , vis l ing limitations on sulffil.gc and legi!lative repre-
aU- .. ~ 

,~tion or to risk these advantages by granttng mcrca _ • .. d· 
political power to classes unfriendly to the e..~lsl1ng IS

crirninations. Mr. Monroe expressed solicitude for the pro
Illation of lines of communication and commerce with the 

distant ,Vest, one 'Tossing the mountains on the 1inl;': of the 

potomac, another from the line of the James River, fo r 

na lioll31 reasons. Like other statesmen of his time, he was 

afraid there might develop a line of cleavage north and south 

tICtweeli the original states and the Mississippi Valley. from 
lack of commercial faciliti es between East :md \~'est. which 
would result in a movement for a separate government in 

the Mississippi region, such as it is believed Burr contem
plated whell he organized his expedit ion to the Southwest. 
Such lines, while reaching beyolI(i Virgi nia, would also pro
mote settlcmcnts in western Virginia and st rengthen the tieS 
between that" outlying region and the tidewater, 

But in the matters of a broader suffrage or a fairer 
basis of representation ill lhe General Assembly, the East 
had the votes and were un willing to make the concess ions 
demanded by the West, 

At that period Virgin ia was the only State which still 
adhered, to a strictly freehold suffrage, She had 143000 
free white male citizens, of whom 100 OCO 'd ' 
State' of \ h' ' pal taxes to the 

, " . \' . 0111, agam, only 40,000 were freeholders, This 
mmonty, WIth three-fifths rcprescnt" "'o" h Id .. for their slaves 
e control of all State legi sla tion. ' 

The odiuJll attachin t I ' , 
ginia was not conti , I ~ ~ t liS an stocratic system in Vir-

meu wlthm her 0 bo d . 
Was a matter of c . . . wn un anes. That it 

ntlClsm clsewhere is I 
In the United States Ii s la wn by an incident 
18)5. Mr, J)awson f o~~e ,o~ Representatives in January 

o Irg lnla had introduced r I . • eso lIlIons 

" 



r co retrocede to Maryland ,",lid Virginia the territo 

hOld given for the District of Columbia. The adv~t Q(:h 

retrocession laid stress upon the hardship imposed u~ t~f 
people in the District within the lines of the states f~ 
which they had been taken because they were deprived of 

the political repre~entation in local government enjoyed by 

the citizens of the states from which they had been with

d rawn. They were declared to be the veriest "political 

I " saves. 
MI'. Dennis, of Pennsylvania, replying, remarked that 

if the citizens of that portion of the Di~trict west of the 

Potomac should be retroceded, it would not relieve them 
from their political slavery, because a large portion of the 

people of Virginia were already (Jellied representation ill the 

State govl::rnment j and the only effect of giving back thi ~ 

territory to Virginia would be to add to the number of the 

"political slaves" already there. 

The constitution submilted by lhe Convention of 

1829-30 was adopted by the people. The vote was 41 ,618 for 
<lnd 15,563 aga inst. Wi thin the bounds of what is now 

West Virginia 8,365 votes were cast aga inst the constitution 
and only 1,383 in favor of it. Philip Doddridge was espe

cially emphatic and influential in his denunciation of it. 
Doddridge, who died in 1832, was recognized as one of the 

ablest men in Virginia-or in the United States. 

THE CONVENTION 01' 1850-51. 

Thus this long-contested vital issue-whether citizen
ship or property should shape the legislation of the State, 

and Whether the burden of taxation should be borne equit

ably by all interests-was again referred to the growing 
future , The Westerners looked hopefully to the growth 
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"'c~ ( of [he mountains to strengthen their caust:. The East
o,: rncrs apl)'1 rcllIly were weakening on some points o f the old 

and bitter controversy, and recognized that in time western 
growth mig!l! vanquish theill. 

It had taken more than fifty years to get one convention 
- how far away was the next ? In the twenty years that 
followed, Virginia coulc1 not but fed the impulse of national 

progress all around her, desperately as she might resist it 

for the protection of the semi-barbaric system of breeding 
]l\Iman chattels for the cane and cotton fields of the South: 

but twenty years brought around provision for ,I (.'Qllvcntio n 

to be held in the winter of 1850-51. The whole number of 

delegates was to be 135, of whom the territory now in West 

Virginia. was :tHawed thirty-four. 
The convention met in October, 1850, and adjourned to 

Janua ry, to await census data. The foremost and absorbing 
question when they got to work was, once Illore, equality of 

representation and equal suffrage. The attitude of the 
western men was fi rmer than ever, and the feeling on Ix>th 
sides more bitter. 

On the 10th o f May, the cOllvention was ill such temper 
it could not do business :lnd adjourned over. 

In the first West Virginia const itutional convention, 
.\Ir. Van Winkle stated, in the he:lring of the writer, that in 

the Virginia convention of 1850-51 , of which he had been 

a member, the western members had reached complete con

cert o f action and determ ined that if the East would not 

agree to concede the white basis for the HOllse of Delegates, 

they would withdraw in a oody from the convell tion. The 

cri it kern, to have been reached May 10th, when that day's 

adjournment occurred; for, upon rCiissemblillg, the East was 

rady 10 cOllle to tenns. The eastern ma jori ty did yield the 

" 



. ,_ f()r the J Iou~c and made other important, 
111111(' >;I"'S. onc~ .... 
. , 'X'ing the cJCCllon uf governor by the ........ p, 

"IOf\~, on '" ...... ., e atld 
, 

"
move ill the dIrection of fairer taxation 'T'<-an('>t ler . ' • nc 

, ,'o""s submiued declared taxatiOn should '-- " 
('('I1~tltli I .. uo;:: ~ual 

, '£0'111" except that slaves should be taxed On I am IIIlt , on y 
$300 value at the rate laid on land, and those under twelve 

years old !-ohould not be, taxed a~ all .. The West fought hard 
10 keep out this exception, but In vam. 

The victory was, after all, a rather barren one for tht 

West; for the East continued in the Senate its representa_ 
tion for three-fifths of its slaves-then numbering near a 

half million-and thus controlling the Senate, it could effect_ 
ually check any reformatory legislation which might be 
attempted by the Housc. 

The constitution was ratified, in a three-days' election , 
by a votc about se,'cn to one. The only counties giving 

majorities against it were in the East. 

END OF THE FRUITLESS STRUGGLE. 

This was the end of the struggle in Virginia for demo

cratic government. For a hundred years, while colony 
under the British crown, and seventy-five years as a state 

in the American Union, Virginia had been an aristocT:lCY, 

denying equal part in the government to the majority of its 
while citizen~. 

And the end was not yet. The ancient wrong, so dttply 
rooted in the whole history of Virginia, \\::1.<; carried forward 

for one morr decade. with its unequal representation and it~ 
diJaiminative t.axe:"; with a gTcat population held as chattels 

," uw.1 10 Control the le:~i~lati"e policy of the State; with 

the erowln, natk1nat i "Ut" of universal slavery or dit-.. 
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union rising like a black storm·cloud In the South and 
steadily growing in political menace. 

THE SEAL" MISFIT. 

During the greater part of the three-quarters of a 
century through which Virginia had been an American State 
she was absorbed in the industry of breeding negro laborers 
for the planting states around the Gulf and in the domestic 
traffic of marketing them. If the men who designed the 
seaJ prescribed in her first constitution had been gifted whh 
prophetic ken and the true artistic sense, instead of the 
amazon with spear and sword standing with one foot on the 

prostrate tyrant and utte ring the legend "Sic semper 
tyrannis," the design would have been a typical "nigger. 

trader" armed with the tools of his trade-a black-snake 

whip and "horse pistol," hand-cuffs and chain- with an 

auction block and a collection of unhappy chattels in th e: 
foreground _ 

" LEG1T IMACy"-THE G ENU I NE BRAND, 

For more than half the nineteenth century, while the 

rest of the world was waxing in civilization and humane 

amelioration , the commonwealth o f Virginia was given over 

to the system which would have been typifi ed by such a seal: 

allihe while denying equal civil rights to white citizens who 
did not approve of nor participate in the profi ts of breeding 

or trafficking in this human commodity. 

This was "legitimacy" in old Virginia; rooted away 

bKk in the unspeakable cruelty and corruption of E nglish 
NJalt.r i founded in usurpation and denial o f civil rights; 

T .. inN in implacable discrimination; eT1ding in treason 

•• 



. to mamtain and extend thi~ 5Cmi-barbartc . L. 
and "ar _ <lQU1~ 

. culL <><r.Ijnst the growtng prote:st of the: .. , .. "'_' 
phag1c -- u....'lC ttUl~. 
ened world-, _ 

What i~ to ~ the future ~f the Afncan. crop P'ant~ by 
\ Irginia in the state~ bordenng the ~\tlanh..::: and tht- Gt.u! 

. II uTve our Wlse::-t statesmen pau<:;e. It is • h • may \\e e- . . tt\t~ 

r ·1 already I7Tt"">wn <:;() great as to ca<:;t an 1I1\IllCn"'e '<h .• o eVI 6'- . a \l\),,' 

h rt the future, Fixed and inc=xorable as ett'rn:\1 I·U t" 
at wa ' " l~ 
. . that "the e,,-il men do liH'" after thnn" It IS, 

THE REVOLT WL"T OF THE 't01.:'T.\l~S, 

The revolt In the mountain., of \\'c t Yirglllla agtin\ t 

the tJargain made by the Richmond convention 111 tRhl With 

the emissary of the Montgomery League. to tum over Vir 

ginia for purposes of rebellion to the ~ol1thern Confederacy. 

was a deliverance- as far as it could reach- {mill the in 

famous sy~tem desuibed; and the vi~ible head of that revoh 
was a deliverer, not a usurper_ The restoration with which 

his name is linked only restored the \Tirginia municipality 

as it existed before the rebellion. The div ision of the 

commonwealth afterwards was the logical a ftermath of the 

crop of treason and rebellion gathered at Richmond. 

There is nothing in the long history o f Virginia which 

we can be prouder of than the uprising west of the moun
tains in 186l-nothing approaching it in patriotism or moral 
h . . 1 

erOlsm, unless we go back to the rebellion of Nathante 

Bacon, against the incapacity or cowardice of Berkeley, to 
~aVe the I peap e of the colony from the savages. 
. There Were then west of the Alleghenies a resolute and 
Intelligent P 1 h dred th eop e numbering between three and four un 

ousand Mr' d ' ured 'h . ost 0 them were native to the sod an In 
Ute hanl !>h- . I h h ",,91 

. Ii> ~ ong suffered in the \Vest under t t a 
-------""------------



01 Virainia ;a riS loc ralic nil e. A majority of them were o f 
.. fre(doll1~ lovillg Scolch-Irish stock, whose ancestors had 
... dri,·w f rom E uropean homes in the eighteenth cen
.. .,.; ho pouring throug h the inte rva les o f the Appalachian 
ra .. in Pennsylvania, Virginia and the Ca rolinas, planted 

.. those regions the rich blood and rugged virtues which 
a.ft characterized that hardy and virtuo us stock wherever 

it springs. Not much o f the Cavalier element, which found 

«-ceaiaJ conditions in the tidewater region, ever made its 

.. , across the mountains in Virginia. Indeed, it was a 
Lee-Jaw years after the early settlements in the tidewater 

'efore those people had crossed the fi fty miles o f fo rest 

wllich separated them from the Blue R idge. The people 
.... settled the Shenandoah Valley and the valleys between 

- UId the Ohio River, whatever else they lacked> had one 
If Iiac virtue found in all mountain peoples: they were 

to resist encroachment Upon their l iberties. 



THE RESTORATION AT WHEELING. 

When the treasonable combination at Richn d Ion had 
COllSUillll1atcd the barter of all the military resources of 
Virginia to the Confederacy, what were these trans"'~ • . . . ........ ntane 
I>copic to do? The cnS!i:; was u~gent-Imperative-instant! 
They did what a ny people depn ved of government have a 

right to do. They gathered in public assemblages and every_ 
where denounced their betrayers; declared their adhcsiQfl 

to the nat;ona1 government, now attacked by a great organ_ 

ized rebellion; and in the exercise of their fights as citizms 

of Virginia-defined and declared in their own Bill of 
Rights and in the contemporaneolls Declaration of Inde

pendence-they reorganized their government in assertion 
of their imprescriptable rights, and refused to be driven 

from the Union under which they had been free and pros

~rous. 

TilE MAY CONVENTION. 

Seven days after the Virginia ordinance of SetCSSiOll 

was passed at Richmond , behind locked doors, amid drawn 

pistols and other terrors, the call went out for the May 
convention at Wheeling. That body, through a three-da}"$' 

lIting, declined to employ any revolutionary Illt:asures. 

T~ dmounccd the altempted withdrawal of Virginia as a

IIdilt,. anll the barpin to deliver them to the SOluht~ 
tonletlt-racy . R "i(,I" tioll of an their rights ns c ili ztn~ 01 

leo .fI.IlllItton '1 ht)· affirmed tht'ir rtaily 10 tht Uniltd .. 



d thei r detestation of the traitorous cabal. They 
Stales all . ed 10 resist the attempt to dccitizcnize them. 

deternlln . l' 
wm o" stituted a centra l committee to exercise I lClf 

Theye Y' " hr . Ilo appea led to the loyal people of lrgu1I3, w e -
powers, w 11 

f 1 act to j"oin them in rescuing the comlllOllwea t 1 ever rec 0 , • . 

from the traitors who had seized it and in restonng It, to a 

relation of loyalty to the United State! . T hey appomted 
, ....... os to be held June 4th to choose delegates to a con-

e "",-,10 • • d h 
. to meet in Wheeling June 11 th, and tnYlte t e venbon 

members of the General A ssembly. who would be chosen at 

the regular election May 23rd, to take scats as members 

of the June convention. 

THE J UNE CONVENTION. 

The convention thus called and constituted embraced 
men of high character, many of them able and experienced 

in public affairs. There were delegates from thirty-four 
counties, some of these from eastern counties, where Con

federate soldiery prevented any organized action but could 

not prevent individual citizens from going to declare their 

Jppioval of the movement and their wish, as far as possible, 
110 encourage and co-operate with it. 

The groundwork laid by this body and the detail o f the 
...... ra taken (or the rebUilding f the wrecked munici

of Virrinia-betr:lyed and abandoned by the "legiti_ 
'etch.r"- are wilh in Ihe rcach of all who care to tudy 

k I, l ufficienl In Ihe 'cope of this paper to mmtion 

Ihine lAill anfl done const itutinc the founda
of thr uprntruclUrt raised and restored. 



Dt:(':I...\.,~TION OF \\' .. ~ . , 
...... Xes Awtt ittcl( 

In the third day'" ~itting. the _,.,. 
bu~iness reported a declaration f ~,,~ to 

o the _ tJIIr. 
rl;:!)Jc .. ented iu tlJi~ conventIOn whO 'h ~-.... ~ VI~ 

, l~ In ltre .... " .. _ 
Ilcr of ,Iatement will Compare well ," ........ I! __ 

. .... Lth any 
ever presented to a similar body in a i"k _ 'tate (\a.1lt 

• . I e eTtSlt 1)_.. T 
and deta llmg the acts of lawle~~n,.. I' . ~n.... - ani \'1<)1 --'If; 

mond. the convention conclUded it, _ I cn~ It R.~ 
In, I"l~'n 

declaration, "on behalf of the gOCH:\ n.onr.\ r \,. . "'nil tllt 
. r-~I' e <) Itgulla," t~ 

"The pre~en'atlon of the'r dear",! r·.... . 
h . .. d '110',11 In<1 iib,.. 

t elT securoty In person an pr~rty Imper.J.ti""J), 1St- r n IIId 
organization of the gon~rnment of the Cr,mmolhlrulth awa lilt If. 
acts of said (Sc:c:e~~ion) Convention and e~ttull ' an,.. lbat "n 

. I v~ 1et\'\"'R t raIl' 1J1I5 Common..,c:a Ih frum the 1..:nlled SUIU. Q ~-
. h - Ortol~vJ d carry on war against t em, are Without authority ad. an 

that the offices of ali who adhere to the nid Con v(.nd; an<l 
. I I . I -. nVtnllon and Executive, wnet ler egis atlve, executive or judicial ar, 

, vaUltd." 

This declaration, after three days' di"'Cu~~ion, was en
grossed on parchment and formally adopted, and ~igned on 

the 17th day of June by all the members of the conVentirm 

present, fifty-six in number-by coincidence the same num

ber as the signe rs of the Declaration of Independence. 

REORGAXI ZING THE STATE }'IACHISER\", 

The next basic measu re was the adoption of an ordi

nance for the reorganization of the State government. It 
provided for the appointment by the convention of a 

gr)vern()r and lieutenant-governor, and a go,·ernor's council 

of five- -all to cxer,..j~e the powers and di~harge the dutie. 

ptrtaHlinK to their everal offices ullfier the exi~ung \a,'lI' 

I,l Virginia, an" II) \:c,utinuc until their HIC(eSSOr" ~hould bt 

ekcted anrl IIUOIhlied. lhe delegate cho~cn to the went 
'I .. I,¥ .. ~ II) c"'nu y, Jilt" thr tnal,)r t-nlttlcd under "'tstlng 



f the State I gislature 0 •. , ot ilute the e ....... rtamlng I to COl ~ I powers y_ ~u ill thai l.Ioc Ydutics and c:xercisc t l~ office were fe • 
. harge die d holding fie 

.nd diSC All officers assuming an the constitution 0 I \ 

thereto. k 11 oath 10 support d the government . I to fa c a ld d defen . 
quaret d "to upho an bl d at Wheelmg Uniud Slares an 'on which assem e • 

. u the convclHI 
onfa'ned Y J861 .. 'd r, 

the Jill! day of june. . d necessary to prov l e 0 
oa . es were passe . { local Other ordmanc t' the machmery 0 

. ected with rc-sta r mg the delal' conn t 

.... vtmlllcPt, state and cou n Y
d
, was thought the wo rk 

. - d f fourteen ays it d th 
AI Ihe en 0 . adJ'ournment ; an c . gh to permit an 

was complete ellou t',1 the 6th of A ugust. d ' I took a recess un 
("OIIvcnlion aceor mg Y h ' peal to th e President 

P irpoint had made IS ap . 
Governor e I 'd against insu rrectIon to • h United States for tie 31 . 

of t e t 'tled and had received -officml aSsur-h' h the State was en I . . 

W IC . f \Var that it wou ld be rendel ed ance through the Secretary 0 • 

speedil},. 

-
R EVIEW OF WH:\T HAD BEEN D ONE. 

On the day of this adjournment the convention issued 
... address, written by Daniel Lamb, of Wheeling-the 

"Itet mind of the whole restoration movement, without 
.lul: approval no important single step was taken. This 

.... 7 states clearly, in temperate language the general 

... of the movement now about consummated. It also 

1 7 • .... y of 7be OUtrageous measures o f usurpation and 

'" .... hich had <ompell<d th, action taken by this COn-

a the only la",ful and peacifful mode of self

A. ........ , rn. document is an admirabl, P" .. n-
., •• Li."liaa')' po, • .,. in ARl<rican hi tory, bu. 

bore ""i,o. Soon. e"racts follow : 
17 



R ESTORATION EX1'L AINED AN D Jus 
'ttFIEU. 

"'The proceedings of the Richmond conventio 
. 'd I' d n up to th of Apri l were eVI cnt y mten cd by those in the sec e nth 

the memuers favorable to the perpetuity of the U:i:
t 

to PCt, \1ac1t 
Terms on which it could be maintained. On that d~ tOhPTOPost 

'd dh . d' Ytem:a.sL was th rown aSI e an t c seceSSIOn or mance passed," ~ 

Touching the conditions under which the people had 
been called on to vote May 23rd-a month after the Con_ 

federacy had taken military possession of the State
whether they would rati fy the ordinance of secession, We 

quote: 

"Threats of personal and other int imidation, such as had been 
uttered upon the floor of the usurping Convention against thc 
remaining friends of the Union there, were used by the adherents 
of thc conspirators in every county in the Stale. Judges charged 
the grand juries that opposition to Disunion would be punished as 
treason against the Commonwealth j and the armed partisans of the 
conspirators in various places arrested, plundered and exiled peace
able citizens for no other crime than their adherence to the Union 
thei r fa thers had constructed and under which they had been born 
and lived in prosper ity and peace. 

"The great principle which underlies all free government- tho 
principle that the will of tile people is the supreme law, or, as 
expressed in the Declaration of Independence, that 'Governments 
derive their just llowers from the consent of the governed,' and, in 
our own Bill of Rights, that 'All power is vested in and conse
quently derived from the people,' has not only been violated and 
set at naught but has been t rampled under foot. T he men justly 
termed conspirators, because they cannot show you warrant for 
their acts, were, when this Convention met, practically in full 
possession of every branch of the S tate government and still claim 
the righ t to exercise their usurpcd powe r j and if you submit to 
Iheir acts of secession and affil iation wi th usurpers like themselves. 
you yield to them the right to govern you in perpetuity. 

"!mpreued with these views, the northwestern counties of the 
SUte. knowing that a la rge maj ority o f th eir peopl\! remained and 
would remain fai thfu l to the Ullion under all ei reumsuulces. met 
In convention in Wheeling: on lite 13th of May Inst to consult \lpon 
Ibf"lr eondili"'l and 10 take . uch Ueps l\I it might indicatt. II 
w" 111..,.lIy • "' ... ton\ t Ulion, nnd £rom Iht' irregular manner 



of the .ppoinhncnt (Ii jl~ delegatc~ _ was ~ot ~lc:ulated for the 
..,.teh of businus. As result of Its deliberatIOns. the c~nve~ . 
.... which now addreue5 yOIl wa~ called; the representation In 
wtridIlI proportioned to that of the General Assembly. The num
ber 01 toantie5 actually r("prcscnt~ is thirty-four.: and ~-l:': h~\".c 
reliable aJ.!Iurancl:': that sCI·cral whu:·h are now wllh us In SPIrit 
.... ere long be prescnt by thcir regu\;.riy appointed delegates. 
Comiderini that in so many counties free exprcssion of opinion 
..&vor.able 10 the eonspir.ltors is suppressed, thl:': number alrcady 
iepi aeokd il largcr Ihan could ha'-e becn anticip.llcd. SCI·cral 
of cbe dcleptcs prcscnt CK.l~d from their counties .It the risk of 
dteU- liftS, whilc others are ~till del.lined at home by force or 
~ .gain.1 thl'm or their lamiJiei and property . 

.. Betides lubmiuion 10 palpable usurpation, Ihere was but one 
altemativc, namely; Undcr the authority of numerous pre<:edellts 
ia the bi.tory of nation5, 10 assume the conduct of the government 
Oft the ,round that those prCliously entrusted with its administra 
doa, by their numerOIiS illegal .lnd unconstitutional acts in plain 
cleroption of Ih .. rights of tile people, hold, ill the langl.lllge of the 
Declaration of Inrlrpendence, 'abdicated government by dedaring 
UI out of thcir protection and W""oIging war against us,' whereby, in 
the wo~~s o.f the same instrumcnt, 'the legislative powers, incapable 
of anmhllatlOn, have returned 10 the people for their exercise.' * 

-In ~h(> LT. S. House of RepresentaLives, in the memorial 
P~mgs upon the unveiling and acceptance of the Peir
poIn~ monument, HOIl. Williall1 P. Hubbard, ill the course 
of hiS address said; 

gover;:,~e~t ~f:tlia, with theJr illstin.cts and genius 
had b 'd lIe same thll1gs whu;h under like 

We can th~~ n~:~jllbgY wo~~e;h f re
d
e people~ before them, 

done· en one whIch could have 

becprovinces of the ::\Telherlands 
to d ~use he had forsaken them 

epose hun and elect anoth " h"" 
did " 0' " I er In IS perls I uecause he had bd· 
Netherlands, in the name of P 3h","'

IIp, 

and Commons of England t' 
published a declaration 'f no. bn 
James and asserting th 0, ng t, 

at Ie "ad 
c.ntury, our DeclO! . 
po .... ,. are inca ah(IJon o( .Independence 

,:--.-tru.ted with th~.e e of anlllhilatlon; and 
"'allied by Ih pawen eease to exer • .u e peoplt', .nd r«ited the 



"This Convention, therefore, in humbl b 
. , - . 1 Co Utal'h bf:I,c\'c prnl'c r 11"" ;'\1011 0 the 3agcs of '76 h", ~ Iitl!l.l , ve !h the ) 

on behalf o f t.he good people of Virginia' iSSued th' name aflo1 
' Ihal the preservation o f their dearest rights and libe:l ~ ~claration 

, ' d " t Its, "IHI t"-' sccu rlty 111 person an proper ty, uupuat l\'e\y demand Ih '~. e rto_ . 
lion of the government of the CommOnwealth: · ",il.nLta. 

_ " In pursuanc~ of ~his Decla ration, we have. {)a~$W. !U 

ordtnancts as arc tnllllcdlateiy necessary to reorganize the . ~h 
d " ' IV I gO\crn_ mcnt an put It In operation. e laVC appointed a Go' \ cmOr 

Lieutenant Governor, Attorney General and E.'Xecutivc r- __ 'l' 
, " --leaving to the General Assembly, whIch we have dtrtcted to bt 

convened at a very early day, to fill or provide for filling all othet 
offic(,!; :t~ ~ t'lOII :t ~ in their juclglll rTl t it can properly be done, The 
terms of the office rs we have appointed are limited to s i)( month~ 

or unti l the election and qualification of their sua;:essors. for which 
the General Assembly is authority to provide at the earl iest pos
sible tlcriod, 

"In all this, our feUow citizelU will dearly percei" e that there 
has been no disposition to assume any power or authority not 
demanded by the exigencies o f thei r present unhappy condit ion, or 
to re tain it longer than a regard for their hi ghest interests may 
reqUire, 

"Under all these circumstances. with the fi rm convlcllon that 
the course adopted is the only one by which the Slnte can be 
retained ill the Union and the liberties and rights of the people 
secured and perpetuated, we most earnestly call upon Ollr loyal 
fellow-citi zens in every county o f the Commonwealth, who are 
not already represell ted in the General Assembly and in this Con-

llsurpations and wrongs because of which the United Colonies 
were absolved from all allegiance to the British crown . 

" And ~o, in still another century, the loyal people o f \Vest 
Virgi~ia annulled the. ~ct s of those w~o i,n the name o f Virginia 
had ,v lO.taled the prO\,ISlonS of. the constitutIOn of the United States 
f~rbldd lllg ,any Stale to enter 11110 any treaty, alliance or confedera
tIon, or, WIthout the, consent of Congress, 10 enter into any agree
ment or co~pact WIth another State; and that loyal people went 
on t~ exerCIse, the powen of government which had ,,_ - bd ' d 
at Richmond: ueen a IC3te 

On the same occasion in the U SS t S 
Doll ' fl ·' , , enOl C, enator Iver, 0 Owa , a natIVe son 01 V' " ' .1 " Irgm la, sail.! : 

I have COlllllared Ihe Il roc d' 
my fl aliv. Stale with the II e~ . Inlts of thu e mOlllltllin people o f 
Enali.h libert )' lo u been or a:·r l a n~eu ta ry debates a round wh ich 
eUlU.r"ulil1 l1 anything whe

g 
[7.ed III all ccnturies; lIud I 1m not 

n !a)' tha t the mell who rode on .. 



I ppQ; nt d~J~iat~5 
~ of the Legislature ~~~i~ of electio n wIll 

leel mC llll!c r 'ble moment. , h,y call be .... Ii) e I"es t ponl . ' p ..... ars l 
t'fII . bodr.t Ille ear I ;ve wneocver It 1'- will be mos 
to till' d br the Exeeu~ from c\"cry COll ll ty in i!ny pa rt 

be illl; arid, represTcn~~ :;;::l s ion or esselll~.al ~ha:~~ss positively ""~ II, recc, \·cd. :\o of tile Com!lloll~eah . de u IL t il tbe corula .' o r laws . will be ma , 
, tbl!' mnUtlUllon . encie, o f the tImes, . cd presenta t ive' can ~nded by the eXlgle or of their authonz ~n or may here

.-j/J of the "'/I01:r:nd such changes as ha\'~'fic3 t ioll at an ead y 
be Ir«ly exprcU 'd will be submitted for ra I • 

be so demande 
alter . . 
.. -~.. . obJcctlons ~. 16th answen ng some . 

J debalC. August , f o rgantZ-
n . r Harrison to th e manner 0 

made by Mr. LeWIS 0 ,,' visional government." 1\l r . h h referred to as a pro 
ing w at e . t e -Ilia in that the restored governLa b took some pams 0 x , . d 

m _ _ I" government It W3S dcslsue t " "provlslona . . ~ mentwas no.. . ( 1'01' 
10 perpetuate a regular and permanent succession. 
Mr. Lamb's remarks see p. 371, Rend, Va. ) 

RESTORATION AI'''ROV W UY TH E SU rREME AUTIIoRITm~. 

The authority and regularity of the Resto ration at 

Wheeling received, as it was entitled to, the recognition of 

all branches of the United States government. Representa
tives chosen at eleelions held under wTits issued by Gov. 

Peirpoint Were admitted to seats in the House of Rcpresent

atin:a. Senators elected by the General Assembly of the 

R IIltnd COVetnment at Wheding were admitted to the 
phea in the United State Senate vacated by Mason and 

HI.,. Gooernor Peirpoinl had already been recognized 

• 

mOuntaiu s and tied their hor:l(' 
"!.Y boY~Ood was (amiliar !lnd 
Conv~nhon wa. l1It'etiUa'-lhe t' 
a. pure. al patriotic, a. lnlt'r_ 

U "'a. eVer rnad(' In eithcr 
"'hleh h&\·c betn (OUMhl Ollt 



as the right ful executi ve o f Vi1"Jr inia ill 1I 
. . ' lC resPono.e 

to Ill s dCIl HWd fo r the protection a gainst in . 1l1_1t 
Surrce.hon 

a nt ccd uy the constitution. Thus the t wo gr t RUar_ 
ea Control\" 

branches o f the Gove rnment ( legi slative and cx«x;' Ing 
Ubve) had 

acted in clear conform ity to the ruling o f the th ' 
Ird , tht 

judiciary. . 

In an opinion reported in Howard, p. 47, Speaking 01 

the power of the President of the United States to decide 
which is the r ightful government o f a state when there at~ 

contesting o rganizations, Chief Justice Taney, declaring the 

opinion o f the Court, said this power could not be placed 

morc safely nor where it would be more effectual. "When 

citizens o f the same State," he said , " are in arms against 

each other and the constituted authorities are unable to 

exccute the laws, the interposition o f the United States 

must be prompt or it is of little value. The ordinary course 

o f proceedings in courts o f justice would be utterly unfit for 
the crisis. The elevated office of the President, chosen as he 

is by the people o f the United S tates, and the high responsi

bility he could not fai l to feel when acting in a case of so 

much moment, appea r to furn ish as strong safeguards 
against wilful abuse of powcr as human foresight could well 
provide. At all events, it is conferred upon him by the 
constitution and laws of the United States and must there
fore Oc respected in its judicial proceed ings." 

Thc Rt.:ston:d government o f Vi rginia having been thus 

recognized and declared to be the r ig ht fu l go\'cmlllent o f 
Virginia. 

I .. I- By the exccmi \·c branch of the United S ta les 
C vernmcnt ; 

2nd ny both Il ou ~es of the Congress o f the United 
State'! ; 
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Court of the:: United . , of the Supreme .. d-By decisions . ' empo",~'["ed 
.:1'[" • th PrCSldent IS 

States dKIanng e . th :-a1idity of 
by the constitution to decide on e' 
rontesting State governnxnts. 

f the pronuncla-d·' .- J"ust what becomes 0 does not rea J Y ~... • 
one ( the eminent Penn.sylnnia ~tor, that the sdtlng 
mento 0 .. "r volution pu~ and ("the Peirpoint govemmmt was e apo .. .. 
imp! .. and that Pei rpoint was an usurpc:1'". • e. 

THE R ESTORED GoVUNMEN'T AT RICHMOND. 

But the genesis of Old Virginia would not be complete 
' ,1. _ .,( a statement o f what happened to the Restored 
~- ' \ ' JOvemment after it was removed to its ancient capita. 10 

May, 1865. Even that has ~en so long ago, transpIred 
uDder such pressure of more exciting events, and attracted 
80 little attention at the time, that it is at this day almost 
forgotten. 

The defeated rebel element in Virginia had been humili

ated into the dust by the surrender of the Confederate 
armies. Immediately following the assassination of Lincoln 

IDd the succession of Andrew Johnson, they we(e reinspired 
., Mr. Johnson's deplorable "policies" towards Southern 

hldln and politicians with new hope and expectations of 

.«, • ., their original purpose by political combination with 

"'''·'11)'11 oIenltDt in the North, In the winter of 1865-66, 

constituted a joint committee on reconstruction to 
the mmlcing developments of this new revolt in 

States, including Virginia. The sworn testi-
by Ibis committee was submitted at the first 
.... Coacraa. It fill. a volume of 800 large 

Fifty Virginia witnesses we 



'-X31l1int.,<I- SOTllC o f them distinguishc:d mCn' 
.... . . ' sollle 10 
through th e war; some chsloyal-Gen. Lee and J I Y. 

. . ' 0 In 'Bilhi. 
win a1ll011g them , others on the fence, ~me In the hurnbl 

wa lks of life. among them a number of mtell igent negr~. 
Their ~ tory covers 166 pages o f the volume. In its human 
iTl t erc~ l. it is " like n tale that is told"- rather a series 0\ 

tales-to\1Ching grave social, political and eeonomic problWls 
o f both local and nat ional importance. 

One of the Illany subjects of inquiry was the attitude 

of the Virginia leaders and people towards the Restored 

State Government of Virginia. 
When West Virginia had become an independent State 

in )\111C, 1863, the Restored Gove rnment was removed to 

Alexandr ia, where it remained jn esse, awaiting the over

t1uow of the Confedera te military power. That government 

was nOl "provisional." The framer and director of its 

~trllc ture , Daniel Lamb, distinctly e:-;:plaincd in the August 

sitting of the June convention at \Vheeling. that it had been 

planned fo r ~nllanence; and the necessa ry formali ties of 

elections. appointments and legislative sessions had been 
observed within the territory under military protection 

around Alexandria. \\"hen , following the surrender o f the 

~nfederat~ armies, this Restored government was to be put 

mto operation over the whole S tate, it was rea lized that 
even unde r the most f~v bl dO 0 

. "ora e can Iho ns it would require 
time and forbearance to establish th . 

. ." e new government III 
the ancient capItal. fhe constitution h I b 
. a( een amended so 
,I S to preserve a loyal I:olltrol t il! COn I"r 1 0 0 

. . ( I Ions S lould JUShfy 
the removal of restnctlons by lawful and rA I 
0rl ' .. gu ar procedure 

1e removal to Richmond OCcurred ( ,)erh f 0 0 

. . aps 0 necess ity) 
;1' a cnsls whcn the lI1ischievous "POlicies" f P 0 

o reSident 
Johnson had taken a strong grip 0 11 the Con f 1 

e( era te leaders 
J8 



. I at they were . ect.,l lons ll. 
'kc:ned wild cxp . ,d dil)IOlllaC) . IHld aw b' lions al 

in Virginia; .' I SI by political com ma b their military 
e !Jackal a h wn away Y . 

10 - . ,alion they had t TO " for the healing th damll r to \Va l . 
10 ' Th,y were in 110 tempe rcial and econom iC 
reVOlt th o f commc . 

. . f time or the grow . m had made It 
ministnc'l,o The fatal virus o f JohnsoOlS wering. 

habilitation. . k" hunger was overpo 
re 'ble The "get back qUlc . fuUy unenviable. irnposs" . ., sit ian was pam 

Governor PClrpOint ~::f Virginia had brought ut>O,n 
Tb hardships the poop d he gave way to IllS 

e I 'd to him :!Itrongly; an . 
themselves appea C I wise For rulers III 

h' more perhaps t la.n was . 
ympal les, k' d 

S • t be firm as well as to. 

great CrIses ~l1 US 1lad been made by loyal citizens of Alex

Comp~alOts d 'ome other counties that in calling an d' FaIrfax an .. , d 
an r~4, t ' choose a new lcgislatu r~, with a view to so amen 
election 0 h I'f I di s-
the Alexandria constitution as to remove t e po I IC~ . 

abilities of the Virginia ex-Confederates: Gov. Peirpo lllt 
I I b the leade rs at Richmond "nl! h~d had been overreac lee y 

made a fatal surrender by recognizing an unlaw ful A ssembly 

elected in disregard of the existing restri ctions in the 

Alexandria constitution. Some of the witnesses who testi

fied regardinr this matter reflected 011 the executive severely; 
others apparently excused him as having done the best he 
cmJd under the difficult circumstances. The statement of 

0aarIes H. Lewis, Gov. Peirpoint's secretary of the com
_wealth. is perhaps the most comprehensive and per
,' , llCIIoaemade. Mr. Lewis was a citizen of Rockingham 

..,;. brother of John F. Lewis, who had been one of 

from that county in the Richmond convention 
.. ...,. IofaJ Il1ember ... t of the mountains who 

..... 10 lip the ordinance of sec<. , ion. In 
lila Mr. Lewi aaid : 

" 



Question. And in the mCilntime the legis!al 
? Utcotv 

had :' lsclllbled ""I1ia. 
An~wcr. VCl, sir. The ICfj,islature assembled th ~ 

865- 1 ' h ' euulM in D«cruber, I I lat IS, w at claims to be the prcsc: \' Otlcb., 
o f Virginia. III eglSlatutt 

Questioll. Coml)osed, I suppose, of members elected lind 
hl.\\'5 of Virginia? t r the 

Answer. Yes, sir. They so claim. 
Quest ion. Were they elected under the laws ,passed by Iht 

rebel legislature of Virgini:!., or under the old laws HI fOrce before 
the rebell ion? 

Answer. It is proper that I should give some explanation of 
that election. On Ollr return to R ichmond, what is called tilt 
Alexandria constitutiOn was in operation-that is. a constitution 
adopted by the convention assembled at Alexandria in 1864. Thai 
constitution was framed , o f course, under what is called the Re. 
stored Government. I mean the government which was recognized 
by the government o f the United States. It was called the Restored 
Government of Virginia because it was restored at \Vheeling by a 
loyal convention assembled there. That Alexandr ia constitu tion 
was in O[Ierat ion a nd was recogn ized as Ihe consti tution of Vir
ginia. T here was all article in thaI constitution which fo rlJade 
all persons from vot ing who did not take and subscribe an oath 
that Ihey would he loyal to the governmcnt of the Uni ted S tatu: 
that they reeogn i7.ed and would lLl)ho ld the govcrnment of Virginia 
as established a t Wheelillg ill June, 1861; and that since the fint 
day o f January, 1864, they had not been voluntarily engaged in 
the rebellion against the government of the Ullited S tateS. T hat 
wu the substanee of the oath. That article of the const itution 
further Ilrovitie(\ that no perSOn ~hould hold office wila had held 
any office, mili tary o r civil, excel)t COu nty offices, under the so
called government o f Ihe Confc<ll!rate States or undcr any Sta te 
Jj:overnment in rcbdlion al-(ainst the I-:ovefllmcnt o f the United 
State!. The legisl:ltu rc of Virginia which wall called the Alexandria 
legi. lature wal convened liy Governor Pcirpoiut at nichmond in 
a called sc,lion in June, 1865. T hat legislature IlrO\' ided that the 
jl)vc:rnor Ihouid submit to the l)eOple at Ihe next elect ion for mem
bera of COIlKrul and o f the KCllc rai assc," biy the quc.110n whet he r 
lite ncltl legi.lature should have power to a he r :lIId amC'nd Iha l 
thlrtl uticle 01 tile eon~ t itution . At the 5o.llme election a! which 
the Yute \illS takC'11 a numJ)('r o f 11C'UOIlI were elected as IIlcnlbcn 

f the I(tllerai IUBcnlhly who were ineligihle under the thi rd arl ic le 
", the (Ollilillltjllll. 0" the (111)' o f the 11.IlcmhU" K vf the Icgl!hll ure 
:, 'Hdullomlthe hou.e o f tl rh~MR ln w:u organiU'd without IIny re fer_ 

.0 



L_ a m~m~r . ' ng 10 U<: f 
(son cbn11l . [.lUr~ • ter . r any pc. . Th" leK1S " h ,,~ inthgi~hl} ~ the: C(I"~I;nmonh resnict;ons, a ]t IOtJ~ _ ""~ '0' rhitd ar"cle 0 urcl 10 rePIon" t e on.l o f the ru trlc 

·'Itr ,"1' .... look ml'U ,_"' for the rettl , first act was 
",n pmz~. who , '0 .... . TheIr 
btin, or f the p<'rJOrli the eonstit llllOn. f the Confederate 
I nuJTI~r 0 'neligible under, been a member 0 
' .. · .. rc 'ho ha 

eMIIIJ II $pcaker II B Bald...-in. ) 
10 .. 

1
«1 -Colonel J ohn . ned OUt of offic-c. of St-crctary of 

CongTts$' iou. Were you lur Iceted 10 the: oJli«, 
!]uti 1"3!I not re~ 
Ans ..... er. ,'" r o.r..- u:pirc ? 

molIII'O . lenn 0 UAA;: Secrc-the Com . \\'htfl 1I\'OUld )'our the election of a • 
Quuloon. The Itg;s]ature proc~ed ::llo[, under a rcsolutr.oll 
."'OJ,n"r. Commonllrealth, by Jomt lution my leon of office 

"" of 1M: , But for that rcso b · ,h-mse ,'ct. ,~' 
adoplt'd ) .. . until January, co.N. 

ld nol hal'e VCPltcd. h , ..... in your place ? wou . Whom did I eye .... , 
Question. hn I\f Herndon. 
Ans"'·er. Mr. Jo ·h' ...... Iitical character? 

. What was 15 I'V th I have always Question. know further than at 
An, .. 'cr. I do not h . pathized and actcd with the sectS-heard and bclic\'ed that e 5) m . 

·on party during the war. , 1 f am office by joint ac tlOIl .. Qu. Slate whether the remo\a r 
Ullon. 1 in Virginia? , 

of the legislalure was Kelle ra h h Id office by Governor Pelr~ 
Answer. Evcry Union ;;a~ ~ J °lUr: could reach, was removed. point's appoinlmcnt, whom I e egIS a 

Dr Anhur Watson, a resident of Accomac county, who 
h d ~ a member of the conven tion which had amended ;c oonstitution, made the following answers, in the course 
of his examination : 

Qutstion. Do you think of anything else you deem it important to state? 

Answer. I "'·ould like to bring to YOUr not ice the ac tion of 
the prfteflt legislature. We had a legislature which sat in )ulle, 
1865, That legislature W33 composed of less than thirty members, 
ftIIbt-acinr both houses. Although the const itution require3 thaI 
die ioW'l:r hnu.e of the IClj:iSlaturC' shall consist of not k ss than SO 
DOl' I80re than 104 mC'mbC"rs, and the semite shall consist o f not less 
dIaa oac-third nor mOre than one-half o f the number of the IO" er 
hi I, in order to COmpOse a constitutional legislaturC'. That legis_ 
III.re .. Jane 1t1, comP61ed of less Ih~n 30 rnernbC'fS, passC'd &Jl 

III ·' .... 'chi.in. 1hote people of Virginia who had been di~-
41 
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franchised by the constitution a$ amend~·., ' 
, h b' In ...... uandtl,;l I'.'" Ih:1I I ~. t ry 511 mHtcd 10 the people of V". '. h m~, 

'. "S"lnla t C ptoPOf' whelher Ihl! 11)1td IIrude of that consti tution h ld 'IO(In 
There was a majority o f >'Oleos Q,st in fno: o~ be a~end~ 
:mide of the constitution. 0 ammd,nc that 

The l c:gi~l;"'u rc: .. lc:cIM ;n Ihe: r,,11 of 1865 auembl··'· R' 
, I f ,-".- I.. 86S ""'n U;:llInOftd on tIC 51 0 v=em"",r, I ,and they amended Iha .L " d ' 

, h ", V' .. ",,,It lI.rt}(:u, o t c: consututJon 0 lrglnla so as to c:nfranchi,- d ' 
h , h 'h ... an gWt to 

t ernse \"CS I C ng t to hold office as members of ,h-" " . . - egis alu re ' 
whereas the tlurd article of the constitution of Vir"';.'" ,,: . . .,. exprcuv 
prOVides that no man shall tither vote or hold offi-', V' " ...... n Irglma 
who has ever held office under the government o f the ConfedC:""I ~ 
States o r under any Stale gO\'ernment in reb<:lIion apinn h 
government of the United States. By that third article thOle v: e 
men were proh ibited from either voting Or holding any office und~ 
the State of Virginia. But b<:fore amending that third art ide 
o f the constitution of Virginia, which they daimed they had the 
right to do because of the people of Vi rginia yoting in favor 01 
amending it , they took their seats and removed the prohibition 
which the constitution placed upon thenlsclvcs. 

Q ues tion. T haI was an uncons titutional proceeding on their 
part ? 

Answer. Certainly. 
Q\le~tioli. Entirely revol\1don ~ ry? 

Answer. Yes. sir ; and 1 claim Ih;1.( in consequence of that 
proceeding they have not administered the goyernment in a republi
can manner-that they were usurpers. J have written an article 
to that effect. which I intended to have published, but which I 
have: not yet publisl1ed. I also claim that Governor Peir()Oint. in 
recognizing the illegal legi~l atu re of J une, 1865, and in reeognizini 
the present legislature befo re the constitutional prohibition was 
removed, usurped power which was e:repressly prohibited to him. 

Question. And the result is that the government of the State 
o f Virginia is in the: ha nds o f the rebels? 

AnJ \\-'"Cr. Entirely so, by their own illegal and unconstitutiooal 

acts. 
Question. Are: you aware th31 President Lincoln interfc:red in 

:any way in Ihat respect? 
An.wer. l:am not. 
Que.tio" . Oid Governor Peirpoint remOllsttite or protelt 

d' , 
'.',nlt _ny , ud, procee ,nK · 

An.wer. Ife did not . I was told by a reliable ¥~ntlcman that 
III, ancmi(>l1 waf call~ 10 the fact. but he made no fftDOftIlf'&Qte. 
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. his Ulu~ages to that legislature as though it Wll5 He J{~n t III 

tirtly legal. '. f 
rrl . H, ',nl his messages to it and received It$ acta or Question. , . 
. . ,re as though it was the legal legIslature of the State III ! ~Igna u 

of Virginia? . 
. '\nswcr. yc~, ~Ir . 

These quotations sufficiently show the substantial fact 
tha t, under pressure of an eager purpose to get control of 

the General Assembly, an illegal legi slature was chosen 
whom Governor Peirpoint (weakly and mistakenly, in the 
opinion of some of the witnesses) recognized as the lawful 
legislature o f Virginia !.Iy sending in his messages, when, in 

fac t, a number of them were not entitled to be elected or to 
qualify on account of constitutional disabilities. 

John B. Baldwin, of Rockingham county, who had 

turned traitor in the Secession convent ion at the la st mo

llIent ; who had betrayed the confidence of President Lincoln 

when sent to him by Summers; who had signed the ord i
nance of secession ami voted for it at the polls; had been 

commissioned a colonel in the Confederate a rmy and, by 

special dispensation allowed to Sil in the Confederate Con

gress through the war-was elected Speaker of the House, 
and while Sp~aker was a witness before the Reconstruction 

Committee. It appears, fUrther, that though Governor Peir

POint was permitted to serve out his term, his Secretary of 

the Commonwealth was turned out, with other subordinate 
officers; and, according to !Orne uf the witnesses, that it was 

OUt a short time till every loyal man he had appointed was 

removed and diSloyal men appoin ted in their places. Thus 

did Ihe reawakened revoll exh ibit it s implacable sp irit and 
purpo\t, 

In a word the Re'ltored Gove rnlllent had been seized and 

u~urvtc"J by violence, just a , the original organization, ninety 

" 
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rears before at 'Williamsburg, was usurped by the persons 
who had been burgesses oC the colony under Lord Dunmore. 
the royal governor. Through the assassination of One 

president and the hope of treachery in his successor, the 
purpose to win by violence, jf necessary, remained persistent 

nnd inflexible. The Virginia government as it exists at 
Richmond today, therefore, carries this stain of invalidity, 
and is just about as "legitimate" as the original common_ 

wealth . 

• 

• • • 

• 

• 



STATE SOVEREIGNTY-SECESSION. 

Tnt: ATTITUDE OF SEN.\TOR OLIVER. 

Let us iurn into another field and talk a little about the 

Peirpoint "usurpation" and the St:ltc Sovereignty dogma. 
)'Ir. Oliver docs not recognize the authority of the three 
great co-ordinate branches of the United States government 

to settle the national issue rai sed by the Rebellion. Fi fty 
years after this issue had been adjudicated, first by the mili

tar}' power, and next by the judicial, the legislative and the 
~xecutivc powers o f the nation-constituting its whole and 
sole authority-he decla res in his place in the Senate that 

the restoration of the Virginia government was "revolution, 
pure and simple," and Governor Peirpoint a " usurper."

This is preci sely the altitude of Jefferson Davis in hi s book, 

"The Rise and Fall of the Confederate Government." It is 

.. dean cut issuc between these two di stingui shed gcntlemen, 

on the onc hand, and the solid authority of the United States 

gQvtrnmtnl on the o ther. jf there had been no Rcsto·ration 

or. the: Virginia government at Wheeiil.lg, under recognition 

and §UPI)()rt of the United S tates, and no subsequent organ i
u1icJl1 of a .. rparate S tate under which military resistance 

11) ht'cupancy by the o llfeeleracy "':15 ~ucc~ss£\Il\y organ

I.~I. It I prOIMhlc Ihal Pitt !lbllrgh, where th e Senator was 

then • )'"uth , "flulel h~\t' 1)('( 11 in \"C(y close and 1I111..'OIll£ort

... proptnqUlh III lhe Suulhertl (\lfIIfedcran , . 
• 



II AYNE MW WEUSTER I N TUE SENATE. 

\Vhell Gen. 'I-Jayne of South Carolina- the ideal oratOr 
and sta tesman of his time in the South- launched his thun. 

derl,)olt in the Senate on the Foote resolution, in 1829, he 
wa,~ answered by \Vebster in vindication of the Constitution 
and the Union, in terms so lI1a~ificent that the Whole eoun. 
Ir)' thrilled with the splendor of his theme and his SUperb 

treatment of it. It was the first time the great controversy 
had come into the highest forum of the nation. Then the 

people realized, as never before, on the one hand the grand

eur of the American nationality, and on the other the terrors 

of dissolution- "Statcs dissevered, discordant, belligerent! 

A land rent with eivil fcuds, or drenched , it may be, in fra . 

ternal blood!" 

OLD HICKORY READY 1'0 H ANG CALHOUN. 

The threat of nullili cation by South Carolina was 

answered by the proclamation of President Jackson. John 

Minor Botts, in hi s "Great Rebellion," declares that Jackson 

would have hanged Calhoun if a by-pass had not been found 

in Oay's tariff compromises through which Calhoun and 

South Carolina were permitted to withdraw the issue they 

had raised. 

To Mr. BOllS' tes timony may be added a statement 

matle in his later years by Hon. William Kennon, of St. 

Cbir~vi llc, Ohio, who had been associated in earlier life with 

\VeL ter, Oay and al hou ll at \Vashington. In hi s "Bonnie 

I~JlllQnt," Juclge J hn S. Cochran, who had studied law 

b~kr JUf'kr Kennon, "ny' Mr. Kcnnoll, being as.ked one day 
fOf :an t IlIn~t "f the three mcn, made. the following Slate

mtIIl In rf1ant 10 Calhoun, .. 

~ 
j 
f 
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"Judge Kennon said it was the finn determination of Pruid~nt 
J kson 10 h:ne hnd CalhoUIl shot by drum·h~ad court·martial had 
h:cJ)('rformed one.cov~rt act in car r)ing out his p~nci~l~ o( nu~Iif;. 
catioll while a Um!cd S tates senator ; tha t at one um~ It W35 nOlscd 
bout in Washington that Calhoun contemplated making a speech 

~ the SClliUC resigning his seat and then going home to his own 
~ale to participate in a mo,·cmcnt withdrawini" from the Unio .. ; 
I.al ]aek,on prepared tu arrest him if h~ did. and to thoU end had 
:,-ery a"Clllle of escape from \\'ashington guarded; and that when 
Calhoun was quietly info rmed of J.ckson's inUntions he ac tually 
IUrned pale, for he kll ~1V what the old hero of Kew Orleans 
undertook he would execute. regardless of oonsequC'tlces," 

Afterwards. :'Illswering Calhoun·s great sophistical 

a rgument in the Senate. )1 .. Webster held : 

\\ ' J::BSTER·S ARGUMEST AG:\I~ST NUI.LIYI CATION . 

ikginning with the original e rror that the constitutinn of the 
United Slates is nothing but a compact between !overeign states; 
asserting, in the next step that each state has the right to be its 
O'oll·n sole judg~ of the extent of its obligations, and consequently 
of the constitutionality of the laws of Congress ; and, in the next, 
lhat it Inay oppose whatever it sees fit to declare unconstitutional , 
and that it decides fo r itself on the mode and measure of rcdress, 
the argument a r rives at once at the conclusion that what a state 
diSKnlS (rom it may nullify ; what it opposes it may Opp05c by 
fo rce; what it decides for itself it may execute by its own power; 
and that. in short, it is itself supreme oyer the decision! of the 
nat ional adjudicature-supreme o\'er the supreme law of the land. 

HOWe\·Cf, it seeks to protect itself .gainst these inferences 
by saying that an unconstitutional law is no law, and that it only 
~5 such laws as are unconnitutional. Yet this does not in 
the lIi&htest degree ,'ary the result, since it insists on deciding 
dais qllCStion (or itself; and, in OpPOsit ion to reason and a rgu
.emt, 10 practice and experience, to the judgment of olheri having 
- equal right 10 judl'e; and it sa)'s only: "Such is my opinion, and 
., opioion shall be: my bw; and I will support it by my own 
.. I hand, I denounce the law; I dedare it unconstitutional. 
... a.d arms are rnd)· to resin i1.5 execution." 

.\pinl( uch theories Mr. Webster main uined: 

...... n.. die u ih.t~ of the United Statu it DOl • 
-, 111W, or cam,.. Mtwcm IIw peopk of the ... cnI 

<II 
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o,arc' in their lovereign <':.IIIp&c:.t.CI: but ;a gGftT'tlm 
, f ,c , . ent fOund" tile adoption 0 ul1: ptop c: and cre2.tmg dir~ reI,' '" 

, "" , ;r. '01\1 "---_ ,lid r and In IVI ua 5. vn~ 

Second. Th:u no SUte: authority has power to d' 
, 'd' LS~I"" I"·· rela tions ; thai not ling can ,ssolve: them but rcm!",' '~ 

. ~ 10": and '--conscqll""lly, there Can be 110 ""eh thm,(f as s~. . '_I, 
~ ... Ulon Witbo 

revolution. III 

Third. That there is a supreme law consisti, .. of b 
V ' IS I tc:Canst' [111 ion of the n,tc( talu, t It acts of COIlQ:rcu "as I' " 

, " I' "~II\{Iur-Sll:l.nce of It. lind trelltH.'5; an t lat In caSes not capable of ' 
f "I' ;aSS\lm\n" the character 0 a 5111t 11\ II ..... o r equIty. Congrus nm t . ,,_ -.." 

, I 'I JI1,,.;c of lind finally ,nt('TpTC:1 I 1I~ ~"l'rcme aw when it h;l! ""'" . 
'I' d . . ......... ).510n to 

pass :leu of legl' allon: an 111 cases pCTlI1.lting the ;l$SU., " 
, I I \'\Onol and actually assuming, tie c ,anCler of a suit, the Suprtm C 

'dS'I" I ' eOIUt of the Umte tates IS tie "na Interpreter. 
Fourth. ThaI an alterni'll by 3. state to abr"",""., I 

• , v .. ~ • l\nll Of 
nullify an act of Congress, or to arrest U.s operation ..... ithin II 
t~mits, ~n the, grOl1nd that. in her o{)in.ion 311ch law is \ln~on'ti t~,: 
tlonal. IS a direct usu rpation of the Ju~t po ..... en of the Genual 
Govern ment, in derogation of the equal rights of the other atatea
a plain violation of the constitution and a Ilrcx:eetling euentiall; 
r(~\'o l utionary_ 

J ACKSON 'S DHENS£ Ot" TilE UNION. 

The proclamation isslied by President Jackson III this 

Sou lh Carolina crisis declared: 

"The constitution of the Un ited States forms a gOI'ernment, not 
:1 league. It is a governmcnt in which all the people are repre
sented : which operates directly on the individual, not llDOn the 
States. They ret:,in all the I)OWer the), did nOI grant: but each 
~ Iale having expressly varted with so many powers as to consti· 
tute jointly with the other States a single nation, cannot from that 
I'IC'riod pencil any riSht to s«edc, because sueh I«(,ssion dOl'S 
lIot bruk a ltagu(: bU I destroys the ullity of a nation: and any 
injury to that unil)' is no t ollly a breach which would ruult from 
the (:ontravclltioll o f a COIllI)3ct bllt it is an offenst: :t..oinst tht 
-hole Union, 

To lay thai any Stale 1I\3y <II Ilk<l5l1r(' $Ci:t'<iC' from til(' l'ni~ln 
II • .l,. th:1\ 1111' l !uilt'd SI .. tC'~ are not a n .. tion: b«::nt~(',t .... -ouid 

br ~ tA.lC'Cltm III (' .. lIlt1ll1 111M nil)' l13rl (If It nation l11i~ill Ili~$~,h(' 
f ' .' . rum .... ith,~\l t 

• ( Jtlllr'l t!l,n '" 1111 Iht' nlh~'r Ilarl lu t!1\',r IIlJun or 
contmll!"'ll lIlI\' "lrtll'l', 



, like allY other rC"olutionary 01<.:1. may be morally ·'SeCC'Ulon. . b 11 . , 
. ' d b the extremity of oppress"on; ut to ca .t:a conUltu_ 
J1l511fie. Y. to confound the meamng of terms and can only be 
tional f lsht ,' s grOH ('nor or to deceh'c those who aTC' willing to 
done Ihro~sh: but ,,-auld pau~c belore they made a Tc,"olullon or 
auert . ~ r,'~ penal". conS('(Jl1enl on faihu .... 
incurr"" " 

In regard to President Jackson"s proclamation, ~Ir . 
\\"cbster sa id : 

"Iu great and leading doctrines I regard as the true and only 
d "nes o f the constitut ion. They const itute the sole II:rnl1nd on 
oem . d .... h" I' .. 'h"ch dismemberment can be reSlsle. ,~ot mg esC', 111 my OPinIOn, 

~nr hold us together. While those opinions are. entertained. the 
Union will last; when they shall be generally rejected ;lIId aban
tloned, that Union will be at the mercy of a tempora ry majori ty 
in an~' one of the States." 

This exposition of the nature of the tie wh ich binds 

the people of all these States today-many in One-is as 

cOllvincing a judgment as was ever pronounced on a great 

pUblic issue in any country. Fifty years ago, thi s issue was 
appealed to the court of last reso rt, and thc judgmcnt 

rendered by that dread tribunal sustained the argument o f 

Webster and Jackson. That judgment has been accepted as 
unanswerable, except by a bereft minority in the South, 

Where the sophisms of Jefferson and Calhoun were once 

lhought to be serviceable to a local interest and to the polj. 

lies based on it. Even there, the contrary opinion is IlOW 

held only in the academic sense, as a basis for social organi. 

zations ; by whom the sacred fire is kept alive in sack.c1oth; 

at ash·covered embers sometimes carry fire long after the 

ronftagralion has passed that ."wept away the structure. 

There ia yet another an,le to this great argument in 
7 "1M't of nationality. Abraham Lincoln, in the r«CSSCti .. 



Of his allllos t unsea rchable wisdom, applying. 
<I. S 1m I Tllasterful a nalys is, ha s shown how impossible ' P e but 

. I I' ItWOUldL (or th is con tlllcnta peop e to eX Ist under any ~ 
gOVtrrut\ not cente red arOllnd a st rong Core of aUlhorit tnt 

. Y and bou ..... together by indissoluble hes. "\.I 

In his first message to Congress, JUly 4, 1861 
. I . ,hedl$' cussed the dogma which lad Just then embroiled th 

e COuntry 
in civil war-the pretense that tmder the constitution S 

f " . "d tales were possessed 0 sove reIgnty, an that each had, . 
'. .. rl~t 

to withdraw from the Uman at Its own pleaSure without 

consent of the others . His argument is analytic_not stated 

as \:Vcbsler's is, in legal formula-but his analysis is eve~ 
more convincing than \Vebster's logic. 

It begins wi th a recital of h istorical facts: with the 
statcmcnt that for ( then) thirty years the conspirators in 

the South had been preparing their people for secession, by 

inculca ti ng studiously the proposition that the right of 

secess ion conld be exercised legally ami peaceably. They 

ref rained from any suggestion that it was a resort to war, 
rebellion or revolution. 

)1r. Lincoln then takes up the assumption that a State 
is invested with "sovereignty." Not one of the Statcs, he 

says, ever possessed such an attribute. Not onc of them 

evcr was a State unti l combined into the first Union under 

Ihe Articles of Confederation. T he name "States" was 

firsl assumed in the Declaration of Independence. The 

"United Colonies" were decla red to be "f ree and indepen· 

dent States"-indcpe ndent . not of one another, but of the 
mr,ther country. 

'1'\0,'(1 ycar\! after tliis declaration, 1111 of the colof\ie~ 
(ht" txj ling cOllllJ incll Ulaler the Articles of COli federa tion 

In 1 "Pt!"'J'ttual IInion ,. Under this union, and likewise 

50 
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I . later tlllIon createu by the constitution, nOne o [ urldcr I Ie • 

I I :111)' morc power or sovereIgnty than was reserved rJlc<c 1M • ' . 

b the express tenllS of the UlStrumcnt of uniOn. 10 them y "'" .. 
Prc~i(Jellt Lincoln defines II sovereIgn power as a 

" ;'Y which ha s no political superior." Tested by lhi~ coll1mu 

stall , d"d no one of the S tates e..-..:cept Texas ever was II 

SOI'creignty; .tnd Texas ga'-c up that character by coming 
in/OIIC II . I U 

' ·on TI,. States na\"e their status as states in 
[he Union, and nCI'cr had such legal status anywhere else. 
"ff they break aw.ly from this," sa id Lincoln, " they can 

only do so against Jaw by revolution. The Union is older 
than ally of the States, and, in fact, it created them as 

states. No one of them ever had a state constitution inde
pendent of the Union . The pOwers resen'ell to them, eithe . 
ullder the first or the existing Union, did not include an . 

which could constitute sovereignty. None of them ever ha . 
independent relations with foreign governments." 

TRU£ B."Isrs OF FEDERATION . 

The true principle of national power and State rights, 
declared .Mr. Lincoln, is this: H\Vhatever concerns the 

whole, should t>c confided to the whole-to the general 

GO\·erument. Whate\'er COncerns only the State should be 
left excJusi\'ely to the State." There has never been a more 

comprehensive and felicitous embodiment in words of the 
true ba"ts (or an American cOlllmonwealth_ 

How \\ 'OL'I..J) SE("ES.!SIO~ WORK? 

" • J . 
re-SJ, ent Lincoln thu~ runs OUt the practical optration 

01 the eJtel'('i"'C' f)( a. right o( ~("ession . 
'I ~ Uft"- Jtg,,;:tt.1f'd with mon~y th~ countrit', out of whid\ 
.. :" ....... 5l11tes •• r. formed. Is it jUt, Iha, th~ allall 10 

• .. aM .. Ithout ,.fundl.,., 

'1 
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"Tht' Ulllon 11;"d " '~r)' Lar8'" sum 
• hnndrtod I1111110n.) to relieve Florida of 
i, JUII th., tht)' Ihall now be olf without 

"The': Union is now in flt!.>t for m"ney 
o ( rhcll(' .o-ca lltd .cc",ded 51:1.1"'0, 11'1 common 
ju.! ( "her ,hal cr('dUon .hall ao unpaid or 
S tlllCl Ilay lh(' whold 

'" ( onc SUite may secedt. 10 may another. 
meded, 111>11(' i . left 10 Ilay the debu," 

-

, 
10 lhe': 

I he': I't •• 
. " t~ fnna,ninl 

\\ h"n all Wall "-"t 

The principle of sc=ce-.. sio n. it j", thus -'C=CIl IS 0 1', . ,. lI\)Qn 
which no n;l,iOIl ca n endure. When the United StO\tc , b 

this p rocess of elim ination. had rcached the vani~hll1g l)Oin~. 
what woul d foreig n holdcr'l of its bomb have to ':l.y1 N«(l 

it he a~kcd what they wOllld do? They would come ill with 

hcrr arnllC!4 fOld navies ami r~oup thcm ~c l vcs hy Ink-ink 
I osscssioll of the hclplc~lI territory, 

Tile 111ell who plarlll cd the Ame rican Rebt1lion lacked 
'IC essent ials of statesmanship, They dther had no COlli. 

p ·ChCIISiol1 o f tir e profound causes $haping the futllre of 

tire American people , 01' they were <;0 reckless ancl desperate 

th ey did 1I0 t care wlrat lI1ight be the COI1 SC(luCnces of their 

appl ication of the torch to a greater than the Ephesian d0 11lt:, 

S UPI)()Se their theory o f a peaceful secession could be 

put lnlo operation today, what would i>c the situation of 

these half hundred States, with their vast and cOlllplelC 

IntereMs? What th e situation of the hundred millions of 

people. IIOW happy :md prO'ipe rous, inhabiting them ? Il ow 
I(JOK r()ulel we mainlain pcacehd relations wi th foreign 

Ilt"lwer\? And how defel1d ourse1ve'i against their aggrts

"III ? I 'ow ('0\1\(1 we OI'ga nizc. with a lot of I11l1l11ally 
tt'I't"!lillll "IJVt'r('igllli(' '1, wil h 110 unity of interest 1I11d 110 

, ,," 
'III, "rt flf :11 111m ? J low would the "Republic of VlrgulIA 

'TlII1H.1ill II t'lf 111(,1111111 f llrh n puwel' 11'1 GCl'itHl I1Y ? 01' Calr 
10111l1t lIl{alll t )"111111 ) (),' New YOlk aglli"~t GrtM llritain) 

'1 
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How lon~ould these separate "sovudgnties"--divided 
0111)' by river~, ,')r lakes, or imaginery lines-t:ven maintain 
amicable rclato~s with one another? Each of these States 
or groups o f Stal~s would be a fo reign poWer to every other. 
Each would have its own tariff, its vexatious custom houses 
,I the {rontier; its regula tions and guards to prevent smug
gling; each its diplomatic staff to deal with t he new, compIe-'\( 

.nd ever multiplying international differences. How could 
the enormOus internal commerce o f this great country ( then 

no longer interstate hut international) be handled, either by 

rail or keel? An inextricable maze o f treaty and diplomatic 

agreements and arrangements would be required to move 

the crops and the return merchandise of a single season, 

even if all were friendly and peaceable. In time of war , 

some States would starve for lack of what was rotting in 
the fields or warehouses of other ( hostile) States. 

This great country, spanning a continent, embracing 

the coast slopes of two oceans and the valleys o f one of the 

greatest river systems in the world, was not made for petty 

divisions of control. It could no more endure the operation 

of State secession than a living man could endure dismem

kiliDdit on the butcher's block. 

If State sovereignty was ever possible for t~is federa

doe, it is po!sible no longer. Even as an academic issue, 

dIere i no longer room (or it . "oe have outgrown it. For 

• llcr or worse-for weal or woe-this people must li\Oe 

ens Iber, under one Rag. with a common destiny, for a term 

.. wlaich DO bit' man hip can now 35 ign a limit. 

Sow.,. ... ty i 1M attribute "Ole-ly of nalional unilY ° 
...... _, ........ or il may ....... 11: bul • unil il ma .. 

.... An ....... iI ia a1reody ronlinenlal. W. caMOl 

.. 10 .. rd ,-,. or when oaf.., in acImiI 
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of len centr ipetal force . Such as it is, we tnT-Hi abide with It 

:lI1d try to nmke it the home of a grcat orderl) Ptoplc. 

"FIN ..... t.. y • BJl.ETliREN . " 

Returning to the text from this wide c)(curSion, arc we 

not warranted in c1niming Ihal tht: reorganization of the 
Virginia b'Ovcrllll1clIl by the prople o f Northwest Virginia_ 

the only pordoll o f the cOllllllonwealth where her citilcns 
could make cfTcctivc protest- wa s Ilot only "juStified by the 

dife emergency," as admitted by Mlo r liver, but justifitd 

and SIIPlx>rlcd by II le highest law. making :l.nd Inw. dec:larillg 

nUIlloritics of the nation ? When the Presiden t of the 
United SIMes. the two 1I0l1 ses of ongrcss :'I nri the Supreme 

OIll'I- lhe th ree supreme co--ordi nnlc powers of the Gov. 
Cru111CI1I- ullitc in dcclnril1g thai "what wns done in the 

1I1011lltnins of Wcst Virgin;;! " (in the words of Senator 
Doll h'cr of J wn, himself lUI c1oql1clit !loOn of the Old 
Dominion) was not only ueccl;sary but 1:1\"'£111 and va lid, 
who is thel'c to !,rninsny it ? 

Atl this is bu t to dl . .'<:In l'c, wilh Cflllni rorc~. tllnt while 
the righ t of r \'ollllian ex ists everywhere, thc right of 
8 ( 'S ion cannot exisl in 
dgl1 ty" in the 1\ lIlericfl u 
a Ml1pcnd liS folty. 

[l 1131ioll, Imd thnt " la.le so\'er· 

111 11 is today but the pltn nlom of 

~hy II nOI b~ added, by way r grace nfter rnc~ l , Ihat 

"'hat 1\1" ~o done ;11 the \ Vest Virg;l1in 1I101l1l11l;n5 WlU 
"not nn ly rt'~ I)t'cl:\h l but Illustrious": lind WM. M Mr. 
()h"t'r Iit'dart'd ill the ('tpculug o f hi!! !Hl dl'e.~s, '10111.' of the 
rC'IlIIUf(' Clf A Ult'lil'nn hililory." 
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